Retirement Auction
Eli & Lydia Yoder
1805 270th ST
Redding, IA 50860

Friday, April 30th, 2021 @ 9:30 am
MACHINERY:
Directions: From the west edge of
2-JD 22” threshing machines•JD 22” threshing
Mount Ayr, IA take Rt. 169 south 4 miles RUNNING
machine for parts•Pioneer plow•2-Soil Master
to 270th ST. Go west 2 miles to auction
TWO
plows•2 way plow•quack digger•10’ single disc with
site.
Watch
for
signs!!
RINGS
extensions•spring tooth harrow•4 section harrow•3
section harrow•8’ cultipacker•2 row cultivator, new•JD
POWER UNITS & ENGINES:
725 cultivator•10’ grain drill w/ disc openers•Rosental
corn shredder•2-MC corn binders, 1 reconditioned•MC AC 6 cylinder diesel w/ turbo•White 70hp diesel•Kubota model
8’ grain binder•MM model D sheller•IH 47 hay baler WG1005 31hp, new, gas•Kubota 12hp•Kohler 20hp DC generator•2
Isuzu 24hp•JD LUC, gas•new & used radiators•starters•starter
w/ diesel•NI shredder, as is•NH hay rake•I&J 7’
panels•muﬄ
ers•air cleaners•fans•skids for engines•#1, #2 & #3
mower, good condition•ground driven sprayer•box
clutches•reduction clutch•ring gears•clutch pads•bell housings•fly
wagon w/ JD 802 gear•new hay rack w/ Hochstetler
wheels•large gear boxes•lots of new gauges• REBUILDING &
gear•aluminum flare box•NI running gear•steel wheel
PARTS: JD, CAT, IHC460, PERKINS, KUBOTA & LISTER
running gears•Pioneer fore cart w/ brakes•Kewaunee
500 50’ elevator w/ motor mount•Kewaunee 600 55’
SHOP EQUIPMENT & ITEMS:
elevator PTO or motor mount•Kewaunee 30’ w/ motor
air compressor•air tanks•30 ton punch press•foot operated
mount•2-6”x45’ auger w/ motor mount•8”x40’ Brant
punch press•metal band saw•Hausefield bender•Greenfield
auger w/ Honda motor•log mover cart•Letz burr mill•2
hyd. bend•welder w/ Perkins diesel•several heavy duty drill
roller mills•JD thrash machine straw shakers•misc
presses•24” slither for tin•36” Clipper belt lacer•54” Clipper
thrash machine parts
belt lacer•smaller belt lacers•#3-#4 Clipper lacing•conveyor
Farm Items:
lacing•new D1-J lathe chuck•hydraulic cylinders•air
new JD 7000 planter parts•hydraulic unit with
cylinders•heavy trolley chain hoist•lots of V belt pulleys•air
engine•bulk bin(approximately 16 ton)•100’s of steel
clutches•new hand tools•air box staplers•new & used
posts•lots of hedge posts•huge telephone poles•SS upright
motors•new & used lawn mowers•stove fire bricks•misc
tank(approximately 2600 gal.)•2000 gal. water tanks•1000
unlisted shop tools
gal. fuel tank•2 sets of steel wheels w/ bearings for MC
WOOD WORKING EQUIPMENT:
thrash machine•JD steel wheels w/ axle•misc steel
10” Jet table saw w/ sliding table(like new)•10” Delta table
wheels•new Pioneer 4 bolt wheels•hay track•lots of new
saw•Wood Master 25” planer/molder•8” planer/molder•24”
barn door hardware(roller, handles & tracks)•barn door
scroll saws•12”x 36” wood lathe•molding cutters•walnut
track•roofing and shingle nails•Simplex house jacks
lumber•self centering glue clamps
ANTIQUES:
HOUSEHOLD:
cane press w/ 3 horizontal
Tons of scrap
New
Perfection
5
burner
table top oil stove•Kerosene model K
rolls•table top cream
cookstove•reconditioned oil stove burners•2-Maytag washers,
iron in numerous
separator•forge w/ blower
good
condition•glass oil tank•2 door refrigerator•several Coleman
and stand•hay forks•cast
piles..also selling
mantel lanterns•Coleman gas irons•sadd irons•new & used oil
iron kettles•several other
scrap yard
lamps•2 mantel gas floor lamps•Oak chest of drawers•swinging
misc antiques
baby crib•baby bed•2 sewing machine cabinets•black Singer
heads•canning jars•#32 meat grinder on stand•5 gal. Igloo water
HOOP BUILDING SUPPLIES:
Loader
jug•lots
of collapsible crates•SS pail•SS milk strainer•SS bowls, pots
hoops for 36’x75’ building•lots of
Tractor
& pans•dinnerware sets•assortment of dishes•cake stand w/ dome
greenhouse hoops
sale day
lid•lots of unlisted kitchen items

AUCTIONEERS NOTE
Folks don’t miss this auction as Eli is selling lots of
engines & engine related parts.He is also discontinuing
the diesel engines. He is well known and attends lots of
auctions so there will be something for everyone. Hope to
see you there!! Allen Fox Jr.

www.foxauctionservice.com

Lunch by
Amish
ladies

HORSE RELATED ITEMS:
surrey buggy w/ sliding
doors•single buggy
top•halters•collars•harnesses

Terms: Cash or check with proper I.D. Not
responsible in case of accident or theft.
Announcments made day of sale take
precedence over any advertising.

JR(ALLEN)FOX: 660-341-1453 & WILSON FOX: 660-216-9227

